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SMALLPOX AND VACCINATIOX jABOUT ALTO DEALERS

Polk Miller's Liver Pills
Tfc OU FtJuoted Kind tk a, A. work. Tkc mum fonnuk lor SO Iio Loqthc?ye" Unequalled foe BAouaen Sk Hecke.

Z I Oc.Mnulectured by Polk Millet Dnif Co.. Inc. Richmond.

State Treasurer B. R. Lacy is round-
ing up the auto dealers wno have no;
obtained the $500 dealers' license,

Taree cars have been leived on by
direction of the treasurer, two in
Winston-Sale- and one in Eliiabeth
City.

. 'Ine sheriffs of the counties will be
notified to levy on all cars sold by
dealer who Jiave not either the $500
dealer's licens or the ?5 duplicate
from the office of the secretary of
state.

This aeenu to be the time to ?c
something to say about smallpox apu
vaccination as there are o many -es

in the state and there should not
be a case, as smallpox thrives only
among the people who are not vac-

cinated. As we know the cause of
smallpox does not have anything tO(
do with sanitation, as the most sani-- j
tary persons in the world will have(
the disease if they are not vcclnaiea.

The vaccination virus is obtained
from the skin eruption of the cow, and
is known as cow pox. There are ;wo
ways to obtain this virus.one from the '
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ON THE DEFENSIVE!
During the aftermath of influenza or its debilitating compli-
cations, there is more than, ordinary need that you
nourish and protect every avenue of your strength.

PROFITEERS TO BE
MADE PUBLIC

I nil SsS, KeepYbur Sho es Neat Jfi Ar
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scau oi ine cow, ami uitr umci iwm
the calf, known as bovine virus. The
bovine viris is put in glycerine and
the harmful bacteria are killed.

Vaccination is the most simple op-

eration, but it should be dime in trie
most careful manner. Kveryi:.ig
used in the operation should be steril-
ized, as it is often the case that the
sore from the vaccination is very bad
due to this one thing.

The immunity from smallpox seems
to be from eijjht to ten days after f.e
vaccination. The vaccination iasts

because of its efficient tonic-nutrie- nt properties, daily helps
tens of thousands to renewed strength. TTiose who are

A great deal more has been ac-

complished by the public through the
agitation carried on by the high cost
of living than was thought possible. A
list of dealers and merchants who are
, vofitivi trig wi.l be made public later
unless ) rofiteering ceases to a very
great extent.
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Croup i

If yo-.i- i children are subject to
'croup get a bottk' of Chamberlain-- '
Cough Kernel ly, and when the attack
comes on Ik- - careful to foiow the plain
printed direction.-- . You will be su.-- j

nrwe.,1 at the quick relief whic'.i it a!'-- 1

fords. '

fearful or rundown in vitality should use the means

from seven to twelve years but ev-- ,
cry one should be wiien
there is an epidemic, ' i

The following is a list rzz t i

tnat help build up a healthy resistance.
What SCOTTS does for others it will do for you. Try it!

The exclusive grade of eod-li- oil used in Scott. Emulsion is the famous
& B- 1'roccss," made in Norway and refined in our own American

Laboratories. It is a guarantee of purity and palatability unsurpassed.
Scott & Bowne, Eloomfield, N. J. 19--

during the last month:
Typhoid fever. 11. L. Keerns, Car

( .uaranteedaway Route 1; Annie Lee Hall, Ashe-- :
rojo; Uelrina Watkins, Asheboro;1
Carrie Smith, High Point Houte 5;

I weer i

Mis Jason Sheffield, Asheboro; Lar.ey
Sheffield, Asheboro; Ai'.een Luther,
Asheboro; Paul Luther, Aslieioro;
Lindsay Loflin, Riley's Stor?.

Diphtheria. Glenn Summers, Trin-
ity Routt; 1; Letha Coltrane. Trinity
Route 1 ; Ransom Harris, Trinity
Route 1 ; Paul Harris, Trinity Route

1

- i t , i tfr-zz- Luzianne gixarantee.1; VVatie Harris, Trinity Route 1; fCo--j

Study it ! It is She bxoad--
O V-

r. est,tairest coffee guar-
antee ever witter?. You
dkri use the whole cf&n
of Luzianne andTthen

GUARANTEE
If, after using

content! of the
can according to d-
irections, you are
not satisfied In
every respect, your
grocer will refund
the money you paid
for It,

EVERY POUND
SOLD IN AN AIR-

TIGHT TIN CAN

tyour money back iF
)U not tnorougnjysatishe

nr. Parks, Seagrove; lorn Arnold,
Farmer.

Smallpox. Mrs. T. J. Osborne,
Trinity vRoute 1; Callie Osberne, Trin-
ity Route 1

Whooping Cough Three children or
Walter Cox, Asheboro; baby of Lon-ni- e

Hunt, Asheboro; family of G. K.
Kindley, Caraway; family of Frank
Gallimore, Fullers; family of A. W.
Yonnts, Fullers; Mrs. Jim Younts,
Fullers; Younts, Fullers; Et-
ta Bunting and Bert Bunting, Asne-bor- o.

Scarlet fever. Hazel Copple, Far-
mer; Thelma Wright, oles Store;
Dewev Wright. Coles Store; Harvey
Wright, Coles Store; Willie WYight,
Coles Store; Sleet Vandyke, Ashe-
boro; Mrs. C. L. Cranford, Asheboro;
children of Malcolm Davis, Seagrove;
Ruby Alice Hendrix, Asheboro; Wal-t- a

Parrish, Hills Store; C. G. Somers.
Asheboro; Clifton Meyers, Trinity;
children of D. R. Graves, Seagrove
Route 1.

C. A. HAYWORTH,
County Quarantine Officer.

coffee
The Reijy-Tayl- or Company

New Orleansf d J
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What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

18 cents a package

"KILL-JOYS-"

WHY NOT GET THE VERY BEST

LAUNDERING
If you want the best laundry work without paying more

than the ordinary price, you should send your good to
the Charlotte Laundry the best equipped laundry in the
South. .

CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY
Dyeing and Cleaning
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W. P. ROYSTER
Asheboro, N. C.

Constipation, Headache,

Colds, Biliousness ended

with "Cascarets"

"PXPERTLY blended choice lov-rr.i!dne- ss of the tobaccos yet re- -

' Turkish and choice Domestic taining the desirable "body." Camels
tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi- - are simply a revelation! You may
nate bite and free them from any smoke them without tiring yourtaste!
unpleasant ciaretty aftcrtasta or
unpleasant ci "arctty odor For your own satisfaction you must

, compare Camels with any cigarette
Camels win instant and permanent in the world at any price. Then,
success wih smokers because the you'll best realize their superior
blend brin- -s out to the limit the quality and the rare enjoyment
refreshing fiavor and delightful mel- - they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS T03ACCO COMPANY, Wintton-Salem- , N. C.

Nothing takes the joy out of life
quicker than a disordered liver or
waste-clogge- d bowels. Don't stay
sick, oilious, headachy, constipated.
Remove the liver and bowel poison
which is keeping your head dizzy,
your tongue coated, your breath bad
and stomach sour. Why not spend a
few cents for a box of Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest laxative-cathart- ic

you ever experienced ? Cas-
carets never r;ripe, sicken or incon-
venience one like salts, oil, calomel or
harsh pills. They work while you
sleep.

To the Motorists of
Randolph County
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We invite you to make our place your head
quarters-whe- n in High Point.

If your car needs attention we have skilled

LBB
nil

A full stock of accessories.
Parts for Buick, Liberty and Dodge Brothers

Motor Cars. x

Cord and fabric casings. Red and grey tubes,
all sizes at lowest prices for high class goods.

Write, Phone pr Call, That's AIL

HIGH. POINT MOTOR COMPANY

Tks ractri Tilspask-Ctk- H tmsmf (bmrpntai) anlMMn to aWMtet nkjKt ts
ciAMCNc'a Hi maokav, ruwmtlNtmaMioadtt)onp1rta4MtiMtackftMikiuk.
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4 Received at 326 D S 32 Blue ' ' '

' Eau Claire, Wisconsin. 11:15 A. M.
No. m.t

;

, October vbth, 1919.

& B. Parks & Co., Winston-Salem- N. C. . ,
'

..lit. i

GUANO
We are carryinir bur old brands of Cu.mn atuWe expect to make you anotherfull carload shipment by freight next Thurb-- 1

day of both fabric and cord tires also- a numberVpf tube's. Increasing production Vf j M
'

, attractive prices. ; Scfi us before buying

, GRAIN DRILLS, DISC HARROWS, ETC

AA--y- - n-- : W v--: . Gillette! rubber co.v ...
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"McCRARY.REDDlNG HARDWARE CO.
'

: 'Ashcbbitv N. G';-"- .
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